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No. 71

ANACT

HB 44

Amending the act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84, No.6), entitled “An act to codify,
amend,reviseandconsolidatethe lawsrelatingto eminentdomain,”addingall
projectsto the provision having to do with damagesby floods, providing for
limited interesttakingsanddefining certainmobile homesas realproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section602,act ofJune22, 1964 (P.L.84,No.6), known as
the “Eminent Domain Code,” amendedSeptember1, 1972 (Special
SessionNo.1, No.3), is amendedto read:

Section 602. Measure of Damages.—(a)Just compensationshall
consist of the difference between the fair market value of the
condemnee’s entire property interest immediately before the
condemnationandasunaffectedtherebyandthe fair marketvalueof his
propertyinterestremainingimmediatelyafter suchcondemnationandas
affectedthereby,and suchother damagesasare providedin this code.

(b) In caseof thecondemnationof propertyin connectionwith any
urban development or redevelopment project, which property is
damagedby subsidencedueto failure of surfacesupportresultingfrom
the existenceof mine tunnelsor passagewaysunderthesaidproperty,or
by reasonof fires occurring in said mine tunnelsor passagewaysor of
burningcoal refusebanks,thedamageresultingfrom suchsubsidenceor
undergroundfires or burning coal refuse banks shall be excluded in
determiningthe fair marketvalueof the condemnee’sentireproperty
interest thereinimmediatelybeforethe condemnation.

(c) In caseof the condemnationof propertyin connectionwith any
[flood control] programor project [or highwayproject] which property
is damagedby floods, the damageresulting therefromshallbe excluded
in determining fair market value of the condemnee’sentire property
interest therein immediately before the condemnation.[provided such
damagehasoccurredwithin threeyearsof the dateof taking and during the
ownershipof the propertyby the condemnee.The damageresultingfrom floods
tobeexcludedshallincludeonlyactualphysicaldamagetotheprsperty-for-whwh
the condemneehasnotreceivedany compensationor reimbursement.]

(d) In the caseof property which was damagedby thefloods of
September,1971 andJune, 1972,an acquiring agencymay acquire the
entirepropertyinterestof a condemnee,exceptany improvementsmade
sincethedateofthefloods,and reconveyto thecondem-nee-aportion of
the property interest taken; in which case the damageshall be the
differencebetweenthevalueofthepropertyinterestacquired,exctudi-ng
flood damage,and thevalueof thepropertyinterestreconveyed.For the
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purposesof this act, all mobilehomeswhich were in useasdwellings
and weredestroyed,demolishedor damagedbeyondreasonablerepair
by the natural disastersof September1971 and June 1972 shall be
consideredto be real property.

(e) Subsections(c) and (d) are applicable only where the flood
damage has occurred within three years prior to the initiation of
negotiationsfor or notice of intent to acquire or order to vacate the
property andduring the ownershipof the property by the condemnee.
The flood damageto be excludedshall include only actual physical
damageto the propertyfor which the condemneehas not receivedany
compensationor reimbursement.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
programsor projectscontaining property damagedby the storms and
floods of September,1971, and June, 1972, whether or not property
acquisitionhad commencedprior to September,1971.

APPROVED—The27th dayof September,A. D. 1973.
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